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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

NEWARK CAB ASSOCIATION,NEWARK
TAXI OWNERASSOCIATION,
TETERBOROAIRPORT LIMOSUINE AMENDED OPINION
SERVICE,ABBAS ABBAS, PETRO
ABDELMESSIEH, SAYEV KHELLAH,
MICHAEL W. SAMUEL, andGEORGE
TAWFIK, individually andby certain Civ. No. 16-4681 (WHW)(CLW)
plaintiffs on behalfof otherssimilarly
situated,

Plaintiffs,

V.

CITY OF NEWARK,

Defendant.

Walls SeniorDistrict Judge

DefendantCity of NewarkmovesunderFederalRuleof Civil Procedure12(b)(6) to

dismissthe sevencountComplaintfiled by Plaintiffs NewarkCabAssociationet al.,

(“Plaintiffs”). ECF No. 8. Plaintiffs filed their oppositionto Defendant’smotion on November7,

2011. ECF No. 11. Themotionbeingfully briefedandripe for adjudication,is decidedwithout

oral argumentunderFederalRule of Civil Procedure7$. Defendant’smotion is granted.

FACTUAL AND PROCEDURALBACKGROUND

Plaintiffs NewarkCabAssociation,NewarkTaxi OwnerAssociation,TeterboroAirport

LimousineService,AbbasAbbas,PetroAbdelmessieh,SayevKhellah,Michael W. Samuel,and

GeorgeTawfik, areentitiesandindividualsengagedin the licensedtaxi andlimousineindustry

in Newark,New Jersey(collectively “Plaintiffs”). Compi.,ECF No. 1 ¶ 1. Theyhavebrought

this case,individually andon behalfof otherssimilarly situated,againstthe Cityof Newark(the
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“City”) basedon allegationsthat the City “has arbitrarily violatedtheir constitutionalrightsby

applyingburdensomeandcostlytaxi and limousine regulations(“Taxi Regulations”)to them,

but not to defactotaxi companiessuchasUber(alsoknowingasTransportationNetwork

Companiesor “TNCs”). Id. ¶2. The Complaintassertsseven countsagainstthe City of Newark

for violationsof theConstitutionof theUnited Statesof AmericaandNew Jerseystate law.Id.

¶f 103—160.

For thepurposesof this opinion, the Courtassumesthe truth of the following allegations

in theComplaint:For decades,the City of Newarkhasregulatedall for-Hire Transportation

providersunder uniformrules’ (theTaxi Regulations)setforth in the City’s municipal code.Id. ¶

4; seealsoNewark,N.J., Code§34:1-1—1-63.Thepurposeof theserules is to protectthepublic,

regulatetraffic, addresstransportationcongestion,andprovidea public service.ECFNo. 1 ¶4.

TheRegulations requiretaxi andlimousinedriversto meetcertainjob qualifications,Id. ¶J4(a),

$1, passa backgroundcheck—includingdrug testingfor limousinedrivers—conductedby the

NewarkPolice Department,Id. ¶J4(a), $2, payapplicationfees,Id. ¶ 4(a), andobtainspecial

commerciallicenses,Id. ¶J4(a), $1. Additionally, taxi andlimousinevehiclesmustbe serviced

andinspected everysix monthsby the Division of Taxicabs,Id. ¶J4(b), $$, taxi faresmustbe

measuredandimposed by metersin accordance with City-mandatedrates,id. ¶J4(c), 94, andall

taxi andlimousineoperatorsmustcarryprimarycommercial liabilityinsurance,Id. ¶J4(d). Taxi

driversarelikewiseprohibitedfrom working at Newarkairportuntil oneyear afterthe issuance

ChapterOneof Title 34 of the Municipal Codefor the City of Newarkregulates taxicabsandChapterTwo of Title
34 regulates autocabs, limousines,andlivery services. While ChaptersOneandTwo arenot coextensive,theywill
be collectively referredto as the “Regulations”or the “Taxi Regulations”as this lawsuit focuses onthe City
regulations applicableto all for-hire transportationproviders.ECF No, 1 ¶J68—98. Differenceswill be specifically
notedwherenecessary.
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of their taxi driver’s licenseandthenumberof medallionsis cappedby the City at six hundred

(600). Id. ¶J92_93.2

The Complaintallegesthat the “burdensandexpenses”inherentin the Taxi Regulations

werepartof a “quidpro quo” betweentaxi andlimousinedriversandthe City for exclusive

rights3 to engagein thebusinessof For-HireTransportation.Id. ¶ 5. Plaintiffs claim that in

relianceon thepromiseof exclusivity, “taxis, limousines,andrelatedbusinesseshaveinvested

hundredsof millions of dollars.” Plaintiffs now contend thattheyarelosingtheseinvestments

dueto the City’s arbitraryandunequal treatmentof TNC ‘ s suchasUber—a ridesharingservice

that allows customersto summonandpay for for-hire transportationvia smartphoneapp—

“which do[] exactlythe samething that traditionaltaxi companiesdo.” Id. ¶ 7.

Accordingto Plaintiffs, beforeUber’s arrival in Newarkin 2013,theCity was

“committedto the fair regulationof theentire for-hire vehicleindustry.” Id. ¶ 18. But in 2013,de

facto taxi companies,includingUber, “beganto offer taxi andlimousineservicesin Newarkin

openandblatantdisregardof applicableCity Taxi andLimousineRegulations, includingthe law

requiringtaxi medallionownership.”Id. ¶ 21. Plaintiffs allegethat the City deliberately“turned a

blind eye” to the failure of TNC’ s to complywith Newarkregulations“[d] espite the factthat

2 A fuller list of the requirementsfor traditionaltaxi and limousineproviders,which Plaintiffs contendarenot
requiredof defactotaxi companies,canbe found at ECF No. 1 at 6.

Plaintiffs cite the following ordinanceprovisionsregardingthe “exclusiveright” of the ownersof medallionsto
operatetaxis:

(a) No personshall operateor permit a taxicabownedor controlledby himlher to operateas a taxicab
uponthe streetsof the City ofNewarkwithout first havingobtaineda taxicablicenserenewal fromthe
Manager,after reviewby the TaxicabCommission.

(b) It shall be unlawful or a violation of this chapterfor taxicabslicensedin othermunicipalitiesor stateto
receivepassengersin the City of Newarkandregularlydischargingpassengers originatingin other
municipalitiesor statesin the City ofNewarkwithout obtaininga licensefrom the Manager, Division
of Taxicabs.(R.O. 1966 CS. § 24:1-3; Ord. 6 S+FA, 5-1-91).

Newark,N.J. Code§ 34:1-3.
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thereis no meaningfuldifference betweenlicensedtaxi andlimousinebusinessesandthe

businessesof thede facto taxi companies.. . .“ Id. ¶J22—23.

Betweenapproximately2013 andMay 10, 2016,the City, throughits officials, expressed

competingviews regardingtheneedfor Uberandotherdefactotaxi companiesto comply with

Taxi Regulations.Id. ¶J50—55, Ex. B. During this time period,defactotaxi companieswerenot

requiredto meettheTaxi Regulationswhile Plaintiffs were.Id. ¶ 110. In April 2016,Newark

Mayor RasBarakaannouncedthat an agreementhadbeenreachedbetweenUberandthe City,

which would solvethedefactotaxi problemand“protect the businessinterestsof thetaxi and

limousineindustry.” Id. ¶ 55. Underthe Uber-Newark Agreement(the “Agreement”),Uber

agreedto paythe City $1 million a yearfor ten yearsin exchangefor permissionto operatein

Newark.Id.; seealso Id., Ex. A. In addition,Uber agreedto a modifiedregulatoryregime: It

would provide$1.5 million in liability insurancefor all drivers;havea nationally-accredited

third partyproviderconductbackgroundcheckson all of its drivers,andenforcea zero-tolerance

drug andalcoholabuse policy.Id. ¶ 55; seealsoid., Ex. A at 3—5. Most of the agreed-upon

regulatoryprovisionsdo not meettherequirementsof theCity’s Taxi Regulations.See,e.g., Id.

¶J 1—2, 6, 8, 56, 66—98.

Plaintiffs now claim that the City’s failure to imposetheTaxi Regulationson TNCs,

sincethe arrival of Uber in 2013 throughthepresent,“has createda severeeconomic

disadvantagefor the taxi industryand [given] Ubera strong,competitiveadvantagein Newark.”

Id. ¶ 27. The Complaintallegesthatmedallionholderslike the individual plaintiffs haveseenan

over 50% drop in themarketvalueof their taxi medallionsduringthis time. Id. Plaintiffs assert

that theCity is liable for this seriousreductionin medallionvaluebecause(1) in New Jersey,taxi

medallionsconstituteproperty,and(2) Newark’s“issuanceof medallions”andtaxi and
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limousineregulatoryscheme“constitutea contract betweenthe City andmedallionowners.”Id.

¶ 30. Plaintiffs contendthat Newark’sviolation of thesepropertyandcontractrights give rise to

federalandstatelaw claims. Id.

On August2, 2016,Plaintiffs filed their seven-countclass-action Complaintin the

District ofNew Jersey.Id. The Complaintbringsclassallegationson behalfof two classes.The

Medallion Classis definedto include“all individualsor entitiesthat owneda City ofNewark

taxicabmedallionat any time betweenJanuary1, 2013, to thepresent.”Id. ¶ 100. The Limousine

Classincludes“all individualsandentities thatheld a limousinelicensepursuantto Title 34

Chapter2 of the RevisedGeneralOrdinancesof the CityofNewarkat any time betweenJanuary

1, 2013 to thepresent.”Id. ¶ 129. All countsarebroughton behalfof the MedallionClass.Id. ¶J

103—60.CountsTwo andThreearealsobroughton behalfof the LimousineClass.Id. ¶J109—

28.

CountOnechargesthe City with violationsof the TakingsClauseof the Fifth

Amendmentto theUnited StatesConstitution,as incorporatedto the statesunderthe Due

ProcessClauseof the fourteenthAmendment,basedon the City’s takingof exclusiveproperty

andcontractrights from the Medallion Class throughtheNewark-UberAgreement,which allows

defactotaxi companiesto operatewithout possessingmedallionsor meetingTaxi and

LimousineRegulations.Id. ¶J 103—08.CountTwo chargestheCity with violating the Equal

ProtectionClauseof the fourteenthAmendment,duringthetime periodbeforethe enactmentof

theNewark-UberAgreement,throughits intentional,irrational andunequalapplicationof the

City Taxi Regulationsto defactotaxi companies.Id. ¶J 109—15. CountThreechargesthe City

with violating the EqualProtectionClauseof the FourteenthAmendment,during thetime period

after the enactmentof theNewark-UberAgreement,throughthe City’s irrational decisionto
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submitTNC ‘ s andPlaintiffs to unequalregulatoryschemes.Id. ¶ 116—28.CountFour charges

the City with violating the SubstantiveDue Process Rightsof theTransportation Plaintiffsand

the Medallion Classby arbitrarily andcapriciously choosingto apply the CityTaxi Regulations

to themandnot thedefactotaxi companies,which deprivedthem“of their property interestsin

their medallionsandin the businessestheyoperatebaseduponthe City Taxi Regulations.”Id. ¶J

134—139.CountFive seeksjudgmentagainstthe City for breachof contractin violation of New

Jerseylaw basedon therelationshipallegedlycreatedby theTaxi Regulationsbetweenthe taxi

operatorsandthe City. Id. ¶J 140—48.CountSix is an alternativeclaim to thebreachof contract

claim. It seeksjudgmentagainstthe City on a theoryof promissoryestoppelbasedon the

promisesallegedlyembeddedin theTaxi Regulations.Id. ¶J 149—55. Finally, Count Seven

allegesthat the Cityis estoppedfrom “enablingandcondoninga systemof defactotaxi

operation”dueto its past enforcementof theTaxi Regulationsand its decades-longsaleof

medallions.Id. ¶J 156—60.

The CityofNewarkfiled a motionto dismissPlaintiffs Complainton October17, 2016.

ECFNo. 8. The City argues thatPlaintiffs’ federalclaimsfail becausePlaintiffs “cannot

establishanypropertyright that hasbeenviolated,andcannot establish that theyaresimilarly

situatedto Uberor anyother TNC.”Id. at 1—2. DefendantalsoarguethatPlaintiffs’ statelaw

claims fail because:(1) Plaintiffs cannotshowthe existenceof a valid contractbetweenthemand

the City, Id. at 8—9; (2) Plaintiffs cannotestablisha “clear anddefinitepromise”between them

andtheCity, Id. at 9; and (3) Plaintiffs cannot showdetrimental reliancein orderto statea claim

for equitableestoppel,Id. at 10. Plaintiffs filed an oppositionto Defendant’smotionon

November7, 2016.ECF No. 11. Plaintiffs arguethat their federalclaims survivebecause(1)

DefendanthastakenPlaintiffs’ property,in the form of their taxi medallionsandlicenses,
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withoutjust compensation,Id. at 11—16; and(2) theCity has andcontinuesto arbitrarily “treat

the classof TransportationPlaintiffs differently from otherssimilarly situated,”Id. at 4—11.

Plaintiffs further arguethat theNewarkMunicipal Coderegulatingtransportationamountsto

contractanda promise,which the city hasbreachedthroughits treatmentof TNC ‘5. Id. at 17—23.

STANDARD OF REVIEW

FederalRuleof Civil Procedurel2(b)(6) allows for dismissalwherethe non-moving

party fails to statea claim uponwhich relief canbegranted.UnderFederalRuleof Civil

Procedure8(a)(2),a pleadingmustcontaina “short andplain statementof the claim showingthat

thepleaderis entitledto relief.” Fed.R. Civ. P. 8(a)(2). “To survivea motion to dismiss,a

complaintmustcontainsufficient factualmatter,acceptedas true, ‘to statea claim to relief that is

plausibleon its face.”Ashcroft v. Iqbat, 556 U.S. 662, 678 (2009) (quotingBell Atlantic Corp.

v. Twombly, 550 U.S. 544, 570 (2007)).A claim is plausibleon its face“when theplaintiff

pleadsfactualcontentthatallows the court to drawthereasonableinferencethat the defendantis

liable for themisconductalleged.”Id. “A pleadingthatoffers labelsandconclusionsor a

formulaic recitationof the elementsof a causeof actionwill not do. Nor doesa complaintsuffice

if it tendersnakedassertionsdevoidof further factualenhancement.”Id. (internalquotation

marksandalterationsomitted). “[W]here thewell-pleadedfactsdo not permit the courtto infer

more thanthemerepossibilityof misconduct,the complainthasalleged—butit hasnot

‘shown’—thatthepleaderis entitledto relief.” Id. at 679.

If a complaintfails to statea claim uponwhich relief canbe granted,a plaintiff should

ordinarilybegrantedthe right to amendits complaint.Fomanv. Davis, 371 U.S. 178, 182

(1962). In the Third Circuit, plaintiffs whosecomplaintsfail to statea causeof actionareentitled

to amendtheir complaintunlessdoing so would beinequitableor futile. fletcher-HarleeCorp.
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v. PoteConcreteContrs.,Inc., 482 F.3d247, 252 (3d Cir. 2007).

DISCUSSION

I. CountsOneand Four:PropertyInterest

CountOneof the Complaintallegesthat the City hastakentheMedallionOwner

Plaintiffs’ andthe MedallionClass’propertywithoutjust compensationin violation of the

TakingsClauseof theFiflh Amendmentto theUnited StatesConstitutionasappliedto the states

undertheDue ProcessClauseof theFourteenthAmendment.ECF No. 1 ¶J 103—08. CountFour

allegesthatthe Cityviolatedthe substantivedueprocessrights of theTransportationPlaintiffs

andtheMedallionClass.Id. ¶J 134—39.The City movesto dismissthesecountsbased on the

lack of propertyinterestat stake.Theseclaimsareanalyzedtogetheras theybothdependon the

existenceof a propertyinterest.

TheU.S. Constitutionprohibits private propertyfrom being“taken” for public use

without thepaymentofjust compensation.U.S. Const.,amend.V. It is well establishedthatjust

asphysicaltakingsof propertyrequirejust compensation,so do certaingovernmentregulations

of property. Linglev. ChevronUS.A. Inc., 544 U.S. 528, 537 (2005). Similarly, a substantive

dueprocessclaim focuseson whether“a propertyinterest thatfalls within the ambitof

substantivedueprocess”was“takenawayby the statefor reasonsthatarearbitrary,irrational, or

taintedby impropermotiveor by governmentconductso egregiousthat it shocksthe

conscience.” Nicholasv. Pa.StateUniv., 227 F.3d 133, 139 (3d Cir. 2000) (internalquotation

marksandcitations omitted).

As recognized,bothof theseclaimsdependon the existenceof a propertyinterest.

BecausePlaintiffs cannotestablisha protectedpropertyinterest,their claims fail andmustbe

dismissed.Plaintiffs claim that the “value of both themedallionsaswell as the ability to operate
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exclusively within[Newark]” is thepropertyinterestthathasbeentaken.ECF No 11 at 12. In

support,they advanceNew Jerseycaselaw that there“exists a propertyinterestin [] taxicab

licenses.”Id. (citing Mohamed-Aliv. City ofNewark,No. A-4035-11T4, 2013 WL 4859783,at

*3 (N.J. Super.Ct. App. Div. Sept. 13, 2013) (“[P]laintiff hada propertyinterestin his taxicab

licenseandwasentitledto dueprocessin his licensesuspension.”).WhatPlaintiffs fail to

appreciateis that thereis ameaningfuldistinctionbetweena caselike Mohamed-Ati,wherethe

City actuallysuspendeda cablicensewithout properprocess,and thiscase,wherePlaintiffs

retain theirmedallionsandtaxi licensesalbeit at a lesservaluegiventhe increasedcompetition.

Thedifferenceis crucial. “Propertydoesnot includea right to be free from competition.”

Ill. Transp.TradeAss’n v. City ofChicago,839 F.3d 594, 596 (7th Cir. 2016).As severalcourts

havenow madeclearin this exactcontext,it follows that“any propertyinterestthatthe taxicab

licenseholders’ maypossessdoesnot extendto themarketvalueof the taxicab licensesderived

throughthe closednatureor the City’s taxicabmarket.”MinneapolisTaxi OwnersCoal., Inc. v.

City ofMinneapolis,572 F.3d502, 509 (8th Cir. 2009);seealsoIll. Transp.TradeAss’n, 839

F.3dat 594; BostonTaxi OwnersAss’n,Inc. v. City ofBoston, 180 F. $upp.3d 108, 117 (D.

Mass.2016) (“But the ownerof a medalliondoesnot possessa propertyinterestin the

transportation-for-hiremarketitself.”). This Court agreeswith thereasoningof thesecases.

Plaintiffs havecited no judicial determinationsanywherethat a public government,suchas

Newark,hasgiven taxi medallionholdersa right to excludeor inhibit competitiveprovidersof

transportation.Because Plaintiffsremainin possessionof themedallionsandthereis no property

interestin their marketvalue,Plaintiffs’ TakingClauseandsubstantivedueprocessclaimsfail.
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II. CountsTwo andThree:EqualProtection

CountsTwo andThreeallege thatthe City of NewarkviolatedtheEqual Protection

Clauseof theFourteenthAmendmentbothduring the time periodbeforethe enactmentof the

Newark-UberAgreement,throughits intentional,irrational andunequal applicationof theCity

Taxi and Limousine Regulationsto defactotaxi companies,ECF No. 1 ¶J 109—15,andafter the

enactmentof theNewark-UberAgreement,throughthe City’s irrational decisionto apply

“unequallevelsof regulation”to TNC’s andtheTransportationPlaintiffs, id. ¶J 116—28.The

City movesto dismisstheseclaims,arguingthatPlaintiffs arenot similarly situatedto TNCs and

that the City hasestablisheda reasonablebasis foranydifferential treatment.ECF No. 8-1 at 8.

A statemaynot “deny to anypersonwithin its jurisdictionthe equalprotectionof the

laws.” U.S. Const.amend.XIV. TheU.S. SupremeCourthasstatedthat thepurposeof this

clauseis “to secureeveryperson withinthe State’sjurisdiction againstintentionalandarbitrary

discrimination,whetheroccasionedby expresstermsof a statuteor by its improperexecution

throughduly constitutedagents.”Viii. of Wiiiowbrook v. Olech, 528 U.S. 562, 564 (2000)

(internalcitationsandquotationmarksomitted).Absentallegationsthat a plaintiff is a member

of a protectedclass,“[t]he generalrule is that legislationis presumedto be validandwill be

sustainedif the classificationdrawnby the statuteis rationallyrelatedto a legitimatestate

interest.”Cleburnev. CleburneLiving Ctr., 473 U.S. 432, 440 (1985).“Under rationalbasis

review, a classificationmustbeupheldagainstequalprotectionchallengeif thereis any

reasonablyconceivablestateof factsthat couldprovidea rationalbasisfor the classification.”
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United Statesv. Walker, 473 F.3d71, 77 (3d Cir.2007) (internalquotationmarks omitted)

(quotingHelterv. Doe, 509 U.S. 312, 320 (1993).

Plaintiffs do not allegemembershipin a protectedclass.ECF No. 11 at 4. The question

beforethe Court is simply whethertheCity, by failing to placeasmanyregulatoryburdenson

TNCs ason Plaintiffs, deniedthe latterequalprotectionof the law. The answerto this question

dependson whethertheregulatorydifferencesbetweenNewarktaxicabsandNewarkTNCs are

arbitraryor defensibleundera rationalbasisstandard.SeeIll. Transp.TradeAss ‘ii, $39 f.3d at

59$. Becausethe City makesa persuasivecasethat thereis a rationalbasisfor the regulatory

differences,Plaintiffs’ equalprotectionclaimsfail.

The CityarguesthatTNCs arenot similarly situatedto taxis for threeprimaryreasons:

“(1) TNCs cannotbehailedon the street,(2) thereis a pre-existingcontractualrelationship

betweentheTNC andthe consumer,and(3) faresarenot setby the City.” ECF No. 8-1 at 6. The

City contendsthat thesedifferencesareenoughto justify differentregulatoryschemes.Id. at 6—

8. Plaintiffs respond byhighlighting themyriad differencesbetweentheCity’s regulatory

schemesfor taxicabsandTNCs. ECF No. 11 at 4—11. But ultimately,Plaintiffs argumentrestson

thepropositionthat anyprovidersof for-hire transportationservicesmust be subjectto the same

regulationsor elsethe city commitsan equalprotectionviolation. Id. at 11. This is not the case.

The City hasshownsufficient differencesbetweentaxi companiesandTNCs to justify

differentregulatoryschemes.See Ill. Transp.TradeAss ‘n, $39 F.3d at 598. As example,taxis

but not TNCs,maypick up passengerswho hail themdirectly on the street. ECFNo. 8-1 at 7.

Becausepeoplewho hail taxis seldomhavea previousrelationshipwith the taxi driver theyare

flagging down,it makessense forthe City to try to protectpassengersby requiring minimum

qualifications, ensuringstandard rates,andrequiringtaxis to meetcertaininsurancestandards.
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Id.; seeIllinois TradeAss‘n, 839 F.3dat 598. By contrast,passengerscannothail TNC driverson

the street.Instead,TNC passengers establisha contractualrelationshipwith theTNC itselfprior

to requestingtransportation.ECF No. 8-1 at 7—8. This contractualrelationshipspecifiesterms

suchas thedriver qualifications,fares,andinsurance, whichmustbe acceptedby theuserin

orderto request transportation.Id. Additionally, passengersrequest transportationwith TNCs

like Uber throughsmartphoneapps,which give passengers extensiveinformationabouttheir

prospectivedriver—name, license platenumber,carmakeandmodel,userrating, andeven

estimated fare—before the driverevenarrivesto pick themup. Id. Theseimportantdifferences

betweenTNCs andtaxicabsjustify theCity ofNewark’s applicationof different regulatory

schemesto taxi andTNC services,therebydissolvingPlaintiffs’ equalprotectionclaim.

III. CountsFive, Six, andSeven:New JerseyState LawClaims.

Plaintiffs bring threependantstatelaw claims: CountFive for breachof contract;Count

Six for promissoryestoppel;andCountVII for equitableestoppel.

A. CountFive: Breachof Contract

Under NewJerseylaw, a breachof contract requires(1) the existenceof a contract,(2)

breach,(3) damages,and (4) that the claimantperformedherown contractualobligations.

Fredericov. HomeDepot,507 F.3d 188, 203 (3d Cir. 2007).The Citymovesto dismiss

Plaintiffs’ contract claimfor failure to establish thatit owesanycontractualobligationto

Plaintiffs. ECFNo 8-1 at 8—9. Plaintiffs respondthat the relevantcontractual obligationsarise

from theCity Taxi Regulations,which makeit unlawful to operatea taxi cabwithout a license,

capthe numberof taxi medallions,andlimit the sale andtransferof medallions.ECF No. 11 at

17—18 (citing Newark,N.J. Code§ 34:1-3, 1-7, 1-21). To Plaintiffs, these“and other

enforcementprovisionsconstitutea partof thepromiseby the City to medallionpurchasersand
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lendersthat the City will supporttheexclusivityandmarketvalueprovisionsby removing

unlawful taxicabsfrom the streetsandfining violators heavily.”Id. at 18. This argumentis

flawed.

“[A] statutemaybeconstruedas creatinga contractwhentheLegislature’sintent to

createa contractualcommitmentis so plainly expressedthat onecannot doubtthe individual

legislatorunderstoodandintendedit.” Burgosv. State,222 N.J. 175, 195 (2015),cert. denied,

136 S. Ct. 1156 (2016). In NewJerseyEducationAssociationv. State(NJEA), 412 N.J. Super.

192 (App. Div. 2010),theAppellateDivision recognizedthat a clearindicationthat the

legislatureintendedto bind itself is necessaryif a statuteis to beregardedashaving created

contractualrights “becausetheeffectof suchauthorizationis to surrenderthe fundamental

legislativeprerogativeof statutory revisionandamendmentandto restrictthe legislative

authorityof succeedinglegislatures.”Id. at 206—07. “[T]he presumptionis that a law is not

intendedto createprivatecontractualor vestedrights. . . until the legislatureshall ordain

otherwise.”Id. at 207. And so, theBurgosCourt founda privatecontractualright createdby a

New Jerseystatutewhenthe statue“expressly reference[d]a ‘contractualright,’ Burgos,222

N.J. at 195, andtheNJEA Court found no privatecontractualright whena New Jersey statue

simply statedthat the legislature“shall” carry out a task,NJEA, 412 N.J. Super.At 199.

HerePlaintiffs point to no languagein Title 34 of theNewarkMunicipal Code,which

expressesa clearindicationby the legislatureto createa contractual commitment.Additionally,

theyrefer to no caselaw to support their contentionthatTitle 34 createsa contractual right.
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BecausePlaintiffs cannotestablisha contractualobligationbetweenthemandtheCity, their

breachof contractclaim fails.

B. CountSix andSeven:PromissoryandEquitableEstoppel

CountSix advancesan alternative theoryto CountFive throughthe argument thatthe

doctrineof promissoryestoppelallows theCourt to enforcea promisemadeby the City to

Plaintiffs in the absenceof an expresscontractbetweenthemand the City ofNewark.ECF No.

11 at 20. CountSeven allegesthat the City is estoppedfrom creatingan alternativeregulatory

structurefor TNCs. Id. at 22. Theseclaimsfail becausePlaintiffs do not establishthat theCity

inducedreasonabledetrimentalreliancethroughpromisesor conduct.

Theelementsof promissoryestoppelare: “1) a clearanddefinitepromise,2) madewith

theexpectationthat thepromiseewill rely uponit, 3) reasonablereliance uponthepromise,4)

which resultsin definite andsubstantialdetriment.”E. OrangeBd. ofEduc. v. N.J $ch. Const.

Corp., 405 N.J. Super.132, 14$ (App. Div. 2009).The essentialjustification for thepromissory

estoppeldoctrineis to avoid the substantialhardshipor injusticewhich would resultif sucha

promisewerenot enforced.Pop’s Cones, Inc.v. ResortsInt’l Hotel, Inc., 307 N.J. Super.461,

469 (App. Div. 199$).

Similarly, equitableestoppel“is invokedin the interestsofjustice,morality andcommon

fairness.”Knorr v. Smeal,178 N.J. 169, 178 (2003) (quotingPalatineIv. Planning3d., 133 N.J.

546, 560 (1993)) (internalquotationmarksomitted). “[T]o establishequitableestoppel,plaintiffs

mustshowthat defendantengagedin conduct,either intentionallyor under circumstancesthat

induced reliance,andthatplaintiffs actedor changedtheir positionto their detriment.Id. (citing

Miller v. Miller, 97 N.J. 154, 163 (1984)). “Equitableestoppelis ‘rarely invokedagainsta

governmentalentity,” Middletown Twp. Policemen’sBenev.Ass’n LocalNo. 124 v. Twp. of
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Middletown, 162 N.J. 361, 367, 744A.2d 649, 652 (2000) (quoting Woody. Boroughof

Wildwood Crest, 319N.JSuper.650, 656(App.Div.1999)),andit will not be appliedagainst

public bodiesif it would “prejudiceessentialgovernmental functions.”Id.

Plaintiffs saythat theCity Taxi Regulationsconstitutea “promiseto licenseholdersthat,

subjectto compliancewith the obligationsof the city taxi requirements,the City will provide

certain rights,” includingexclusivity, marketsupport, andenforcementof theregulations.ECF

No. 11 at 21. Defendants answerthatPlaintiffs “cannotestablisha clearanddefinitepromise

from the City” and showdetrimentalreliance.ECF No 8-1 at 9. The Court agreeswith

Defendants.A plain readingof the regulationsdoesnot supportPlaintiffs’ contentionthat the

City promisedinsulationfrom competition,perpetualexclusivity in the for-hire transportation

market,andenforcementof the Taxi Regulationsto newbusinessmodels,suchasUber.

Plaintiffs failureto identify a promiseor other conductby the City thatwould reasonably

inducereliancedoomstheir equitable estoppelclaim aswell. As example, theComplaintdoes

not allegethat the City of NewarkassuredPlaintiffs a certainmarketvalue for theirtaxicab

medallions,which it no longerguarantees.Instead,Plaintiffs’ claim is basedon their expectation

that the City would impose certainregulationson newbusinesses.This caseis not like other

New Jerseycaseswhere equitable estoppelhasbeenappliedto public bodies.See,e.g.,

Middletown Twp. Policemen’sBenev. Ass’n,162 N.J. at 373 (holding that theTownshipof

Middletownwasequitably estoppedfrom terminatingan individual’s retirementbenefitswhen

he retiredearly in relianceof a promiseof saidbenefitsandthe townshiphadbeen payingthem

for tenyears);Mott v. ZoningRd. ofAdjustmentof City ofOceanCity, No. A-1584-08T1,2009

WL 3460397,at *3 (N.J. Super.Ct. App. Div. Oct. 16, 2009) (finding thatequitableestoppel

precludeda city from rescindingpreviouslyissuedbuilding andzoningpermitswhenthe
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propertyownerexpendedsubstantialamountsof moneyimprovingthepropertyin relianceon

thepermits).Plaintiffs’ claimsaredismissed.

CONCLUSION

Defendant’smotion to dismissis granted.Plaintiffs’ claimsaredismissedwith prejudice.

An appropriateorderfollows.

DATE:

%

____________

eniorUnite tatesDistrict Court Judge
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